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SOCIAL NEWS
Le Cercle Francai.te of Meredith Col-

lege will open a Tea Room on Wednes-
day afternoon in the social room of
dormitory A. Refreshments consist-
ing of hot waffles, sandwiches of dif-
ferent varieties, frozen salad, candy
and drinks of various sorts will be
sold. The proceeds will be used in
defraying the expenses of a French
lecturer, who will speak to member
of the French Department at an early
date. The "B-Hive" will be closed
while the Tea Room is open.

We are glad to announce the return
of Miss Grace Lawrence, wiho has
spent several days at her home in
Salisbury at the bedside of her father.
The latter has been in ill health for
quite a while. During her absence
Miss Lawrence todk hjer father to
Asheville for treatment, and it is
thought that his condition is improved
to some degree.

Dr. Helen Price, head of Latin and
Greek Department, spent last week-
end in Southern Pines as the guests
of friends there.

Virginia Aesop and Evelyn Rhea
Wood were called to En field last Satur-
day because of the death of their
Aunt. We extend to them our deepest
sympathy.

The managing editor wishes to
take all blame for this column.

We hear the Astros are practic-
editor who is ill. Here's hoping
she will soon be Avell.

We hear the Astros are practis-
ing hard on their play. "We can-
not wait" to see i t!

We see much comment and many
editorials on reading of editorials.
Do students t h i n k ? Are they just
living each day with the mob—
just d r i f t i n g along? Flow many
people read ed i to r ia l s? Wel l—TIIK
Twin renders will not have any
editorials th is week anyway .

The S tudy Courses being given
are vrey beneficial and interesting.
We a re so glad to l i a v e Miss Heck
on our campus..

How m a n y of us k n o w a n y t h i n g
about the cand ida tes for t i n - Presi-
d e n t i a l e l e c t i o n ? I s i f n o t t i m e w e
were g e t t i n g i n t e r e s t e d i n t h i s ? A r c
we not t h e f n i n r i ' v o t e r < of our
coun t ry? How m a n y of us k n o w
just h o w t i n - P res iden t i s e l ec t ed?

We wish a succes s fu l t r i p ;md a
real good t i m e fur the delegates to
the Sta te W. M. U. C o n v e n t i o n to
be held in Asheville.

The ed i t o r of las t year 's T w i i ; i >
to be m a r r i e d soon. I )oes not t h i s
.speak well for the office of e d i t o r
of T I I K T W K I ?

We n o t i c e ou r Chapel C o n d u c t
is really i m p r o v i n g . We k n e w von
would respond in t h i s way, g i r N !
Keep it up. lie sure to leave all
books and the wrong a t t i t u d e and
spirit outside of chapel.

Again—AVC miss our editor .

We were indeed sorry to hear that
Virginia Branch found it necessary to
leave school for some time because of
ill health. She left for her home in
En field last Thursday, and no definite
time has been given for her return.
Her piano recital, which was scheduled
for March 2, has been indefinitely post-
poned.

Mildred Fowler, who was called home
because of the illness of her brother,
returned to school on Sunday night.
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Miss Brownlee, instructor in Depart-
ment of Biology, lef t Sunday night
for her home in Mississippi because of
the death of her sister. AVe were in-
deed sorry to hear of death in her
f a m i l y , and shall be th inking of her
d u r i n g the days of her absenrc.

Miss Mary Covington' Monroe, sister
io Miss Evabell Covington, former
dean of women here, was tho guest of
Miss Caroline Biggers last week. Miss
Covington practices Law in Monroe,
and was in Raleigh for the Educational
Conference which met last week. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Aslicraft ,
also of Monroe.

"What destiny befell Main Building
with its towers and ivy?" asks Ada
Briggs. And Ellen Brewer (?) an
swers. "It has changed so much. Main

.Building was transformed into Man
sion Park Hotel."

Now, Mansion Park Hotel is adver-
tised along our .highways as "The
travellers' paradise—100 rooms, 100
baths—free parking space"—and so far
as we know, lives up to it all.

"Where did they get the 100 rooms?
Where the 100 baths?" They just
made them. The paradise is quite
visible in the shaded lawn, the flower
beds and gravelled walks, the lights
upon the tall brick pillars at the drive-
ways. The parking space (now hold
your breath) the parking space is that
stately stretch of academic green
where, in ye old days, the rose trellis
grew by the sundial, and where sue
cessive Sophomores, holding theii
daisy chains, sang smiling through
tears to their Seniors on class days.

Arriving at Mansion Park, still
towered, still ivied, still memory
crowded, one goes formally, not
by way of the stairs to the
second floor, (those stairs are gone.)
One walks across a level porch to the
door on first floor, and enter.

It is then that one knows it is
Meredith, no longer. Mr. Terrell's of-
fice and the laundry room have become
cozily furnished Hote^ Parlors, thrown
together by an archway. Dr. Brewer's
office and the town girls room are, evi-
dently, still offices. One walks straight
ahead to the desk before the old cen-
tral door of the dining room to regis-
ter or inquire for guests. And, I find,
if one says she is an old Meredith girl,
she is offered an escort for a tour of
the building. They started me on the
fourth floor, whizzed upward on a quite
modern elevator. And I thought how
many miles of step climbing it would
have saved "Miss Ida" and "Son" in
the days gone by.

Happening to say "Studio" on the
way up we turned naturally to the
North—the right—on leaving the ele-
vator, into a raftered hall with rooms,
and rooms opening off it. The sky-
lights light this hall and rooms have
just materialized out of odd corners
and even corners and this and that,
once studio domain. They showed me
one room up there that was neat and
simple and comfortable as a Hotel
room should lie. But down on second
floor I did expect to find old parlors
where old parlors had been—and the
door of North back parlor were ajar
disclosing twin beds. Shades of the
past! That room had, unt i l that mom-
ent lived vividly in my memory, in-
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MEREDITH RINGS, SEALS AND PINS
Sold exclusively by

J O L L Y ' S
JEWELERS SINCE 1881

J. J. FALLON COMPANY
Corsages, Bouquets, Cut Flowers,

Decorations

Funeral Designs and Sprays

203 Fayetteville Street

JUST A LITTLE COLLEGE SHOP
FOR THE GIRLS

ALL DRESSES

$15
THE CLAIRBELLE FROCK SHOP

103 Fayetteville Street

LET HOWARD'S DO YOUR

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
PROMPT SERVICE MAY BE OBTAINED THROUGH OUR STUDENT

ROOM 117A

H O W A R D ' S
THE ODORLESS CLEANERS

OFFICE 3270 PHONE RES. 10451.4
A. Y. KELLY, Prop. 3103 HILLSBORO ROAD
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J O H N C . B R A N T L E Y
DRUGGIST

Phones No. 14 or 15
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT OUR FOUNTAIN

WEAR KINNEY SHOES
and KINNEY HOSIERY

SOMETHING NEW ALL THE TIME
134 FAYETTEVILLE STREET RALEIGH, N. C.

CORRECTLY ENGRAVED
VISITING CARDS

RECITAL INVITATIONS

COMMENCEMENT INVITATIONS

WEDDING INVITATIONS

INDIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

Monogrammed Stationery

WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON COMPANY
107-109 West Hargett Street 212-216 South Salisbury Street

Phone 3300

ELIZA B. ENNIS'S
CORSET AND LINGERIE SHOP

Teddies, Brassiers, Girdles, Gowns, Pajamas, Negligees and Hose
The Store that solves your problems—22 Hargett Street
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